At Perris Auto Speedway
Saturday March 10th, 2012

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q: What is the World of Outlaw Event at Perris Auto Speedway Saturday March 10th?
A: Motorsport Ventures in association with the World Racing Group and Perris Auto Speedway, is
proud to bring back the World of Outlaws Sprint Car Series to “Southern California’s Home of
Sprint Car Racing” and the thrilling Half-Mile at Perris Auto Speedway. Located in the heart of the
Southern California midway between Los Angeles and San Diego at the beautiful Lake Perris
Fairgrounds in Perris, CA. Being less than an hour from either Los Angeles, or greater San Diego
this event truly belongs to all Southern California Sprint Car fans.
This thrilling event on the West Coast’s premier Sprint Car Half Mile Dirt Track will take place one
day only on Saturday March 10th, 2012. This will be the California opener to the World of Outlaws
Spring Tour in the West and the first event of the Golden State’s biggest Outlaw tour in years all on
Sprint Car Racing’s SoCal Home… Perris Auto Speedway.
See the World’s best sprint car drivers including the superstars of “The Greatest Show On Dirt” 20time Champion Steve Kinser, Reigning World of Outlaw Champion and Clovis, California native
Jason Meyers, Four-time Champion Donny Schatz (driving for Tony Stewart Racing), 20-time
winner Joey Saldana (driving for Kasey Kahne Racing), Danny Lasoski, Craig Dollansky, Jac
Haudenschild, Kraig Kinser, Jason Sides, Paul McMahan, Lucas Wolfe, all battling for Western
Supremecy against California’s best including the young super star Kyle Larson.
Q: Is reserved seating available?
A: Yes! The premium seating sections of the main grandstand seats are designated as reserved. Seats
available for purchase may be reviewed in real time online at www.worldofoutlaws.com/tickets. In addition
all Reserved Seat purchases include a FREE Fan Pit Pass!!

Q: How much are tickets to the race?
A: Very Limited Reserved Premier Seats are $65 for Adults and includes a special fan pit pass,
Premium Reserved Seating $50 and also includes a special fan pit pass with purchase, and
General admission tickets are only $45 and Children (12 and under) are ONLY $19. So bring
your family to the fun.
Q: What is the special offer for reserved seat advanced ticket purchasers?
A: Purchasers of advanced reserved tickets will receive a complimentary fan pit pass that allows
the fan incredible access to the cars and stars of the World of Outlaws. Getting behind the
fence and into the live pit area fans can get up close to the action and behind the scenes of the
“Greatest Show on Dirt”. The place where Steve Kinser, Donny Schatz, Jason Meyers, and the
drivers and crews get set and prepare to do battle on Calistoga’s Monster Half Mile track. The
pre sale offer ends at midnight on Friday, March 30th, 2012. So don’t miss out on this rare
opportunity to see the Outlaws close up.
Q: How do I get tickets?
A: Call the World of Outlaws at (877) 395-8606 www.worldofoutlaws.com
Q: Where do I pick up my Will Call (pre-ordered) tickets?
A: Will Call is available at the track office on Saturday March 10th beginning at 12pm.
Q: When does the offer for the Fan Pit Pass end?
A: The Fan Pit Pass offer for Saturday, March 10th, expires at Midnight on Friday March 9th.
Q: Where do I redeem my Fan Pit Pass?
A: Fan Pit Passes can be redeemed Saturday March 10th at 2:00pm outside the grandstand
entrance.
Q: What is this pre-event party I’ve heard about?
A: The World of Outlaws are more than a race it’s an event. Come early and see show cars, the
popular exclusive Outlaw team vendor trailers, an interactive Fan Experience lead by NAPA, and
vintage racecars. Along with Perris Auto Speedway’s award winning food and great refreshments
it makes for a great Motorsport day of fun. So bring the family and enjoy a full day of entertainment
and enjoy the show at Southern California’s Sprint Car Capital… Perris Auto Speedway.
Q: Can I purchase pit passes in advance?
A: No. Advanced pit passes will not offered for this event.
Q: What are the pit pass prices for Saturday?
A: All pit passes will be $55 and sold the day of the event. The pit gate will open at 1pm for event
competitors with a full event pit pass.
Q: What is the procedure for requesting media credentials?
A: Submit in writing at least 10 days prior to the event. Credential requests must be on the media
outlet letterhead and signed by the assigning editor. Credential requests must be submitted to
Chris Dolack via email (cdolack@dirtcar.com).

Q: Is camping available?
A: Yes, beautiful onsite camping is will be available and details are being finalized now.
Q: What is the event schedule for Saturday (all times approximate and are subject to change)
A: Pit gates open at 1:00 p.m.; Pre-Race Pit Pass Windows open at 2:00 p.m.; Spectator gates
and fan pit pass access opens at 4:00 p.m. Hot Laps at 5:30pm; Qualifying at 6:30pm; Racing
begins at 7:00pm
Q: Are coolers permitted?
A: Coolers, outside food and drink are NOT permitted.
Q: Where is the track located?
A: From Los Angeles







Take Route 91 or 60 East toward Riverside
From Riverside take Route 60 East
Transition to I-215 S toward San Diego
Exit Ramona Expressway and turn Left (east)
Turn Left on Center Street
Perris Auto Speedway will be on your right

A: From The San Diego






Take I-215 North towards Riverside
Stay right and transition to I-215 towards Riverside
Exit Ramona Expressway and turn right (east)
Turn Left on Center Street
Perris Auto Speedway will be on your right

A: From The Inland Empire






From Riverside take Route 60 East
Transition to I-215 South toward San Diego
Exit Ramon Expressway and turn Left (east)
Turn Left on Center St
Perris Auto Speedway will be on your right

Q: We are thinking of making a weekend out of the event… what else is there to do?
A: In addition to a spectacular World of Outlaw race and our pre-event festivities the Greater Los
Angeles and Inland Empire Region is a premier tourist destinations. With world class wineries in
the Temecula Valley, great food and shopping in Downtown riverside, great hotel options, boating
on Lake Perris, and the not so far off theme parks for the family the Perris and Inland Empire
Region offers something for everyone. So plan on making a full weekend out of your trip and enjoy
your stay. More info on can be found at http://www.perrischamber.net/p2p.htm.

